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1. Background 
Although amphibians act as hosts to a variety of parasite groups, the protozoan gut ciliates are perhaps the most abundant, yet understudied group

of parasites that infect amphibians. Previous studies documenting intestinal ciliates of amphibians from South Africa are limited since they employ

outdated taxonomic techniques. These studies primarily dealt with the systematics of ciliate groups, rarely identifying ciliates below the genus level.

Even in the case of one of the world’s most widely distributed amphibian invaders and well-known model animal, the African Clawed Frog Xenopus

laevis (Daudin, 1802) (Anura: Pipidae), the study of protozoan parasites has fallen behind that of its metazoan counterparts. Consequently,

difficulties arise when rectal endociliate assemblages are compared among populations of the host, in their native range as well as elsewhere.

Thus, we aim to design an approach that involves both classic and modern techniques for the better identification of rectal endociliates of Xenopus

laevis.

3. Conclusion

2. The Integrated Approach with preliminary results of Xenopus laevis ciliates
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3. Results and Conclusion
With the help of our integrated approach to taxonomy, we found

three morphospecies of rectal ciliates in Xenopus laevis thus far.

These species are preliminary identified as a) Protoopalina

xenopodus; b) Balantidium xenopodus; and most probably

another Balantidium species (Figure 1) . In light of the invasive

status of Xenopus laevis, taxonomic clarity of this understudied

group will form the basis of future studies on the diversity,

symbiotic relationship and ecological role of these possible co-

invaders. Furthermore, an improved workflow of the identification

of the rectal ciliates in Xenopus laevis can be applied to other

anuran hosts.

Figure 1: a) Protoopalina xenopodus; b) Balantidium xenopodus; and another Balantidium species 
(preliminary identified)
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